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,)1 cCrac with the suggestion which was made in our
ede n ateeteE cuie Commnittee of Convocation have

fr dupon calln a tietnof Convocation at an early datefl'the ling metn
the 0 e Ppse of diseussissg tlsorough]y the several clauses of
portal nfertion sehesue. On account of the overwhelming sm-

Von e of tise Sujcad the differences of opinion which pre-
~~egadîn~it, the discussion will undoubtedly be of a lively

tae.~ i 0t be hoped that there will be a large and represen-
e e fttnance of g1raduates f romi aIl parts of the province.

th nOdpre.ss u1pon the chairinan of every County Association
elt necesîty of calling a meceting of the graduates of his county

oVcee) to select delegates of abîlity and euergy to represent in
Ocation those of theml who will be unable to attend in person.
&Simlneron p -

li' tocl a comilaints have been madIe to us, wc deem it our
Y caî attention to the tar(liucss which. characterizes the

deation anti issue of tickets and programmes for our public
ana1d es. Frequentîy, at least upon the last two occasions, tickets
0ana Progs.ft5fIlues have not been issued tilI the very day before,oth Consequently reachied the invited ones too 1hstc to prevent
4e en and pre vious engagements being cancelleti or put off. Con-
Wetsl th attendac at our meetings is largely disninished,

r1est qutheTreasurer of any blame in the matter. It appears to
Qîc 'Ipon the spe akers and readers, but more especia]iy with thethe Cub. This5 i alike unfair to the public and tise students. If

el in ter s not attended to, our public debates will be condut-
ShOnl11d be Preselce of rows of cmipty benches. The inivitations
,volid e 55ued a week before, tise meeting. And there is noreason Why they should not be ready at that time.

havesse receie a copy of the programme of the International
ir I Education whieli will bo held in the city of New

Étýlrul. in the E-xposition, froin the 23rd to the 28th of
AtuY, Inclusive The Honorary President is President

1) e'ad the }Ionorary Secretary is Dr. J. George Hodgins,
lionor ""'iter Of Education for Ontario, who is the only other

heseecut've offlcer-besides Lord Reay, one of the Vice-oif br~ 11 ,bel Oiging to a foreigu country. The appoiutmreut
dgins 18 a compliment as muchi to Canada as to hinîseîf,

T

and it is to be hoped that lie will be able to represent Ontario at
the Congress. The meetings of the Conigress will be of unusual
interest, as the topics set down for dliscussion cover na wide fieldl,
and the speakers have been selectedl froin the elite of the profes-
sion in the States. The holding of sueli« a conference at this
time, and in such a place as New Orleans, cannot but be of the
highest importance, and will prove of inestimable benefit to the
question of education in the South.

It is not often that anything s0 unspcakably absui'd appears in
our sprightly contemnporary, the Toronto World, as the following
sentence in a recent editorial on the university question. Speak-
mng of the reasons why Trinity Collegre should enter the confed-
eration, the World says-

1There is no doubt, further, that such an anglican institution, presided
over by Provost Body and bis fellow professors, would be the leading one
fromn the social and other standpoints of the cluster of colleges now forniing
round the Provincial University."

We shall be most happy to weleomie the ontrance of Trinity
into the proposed confederation, but it nmay as well be understood
froin tise outset that no such preposterous' daims as these wiIl bc
toleratcd hy the presenit alumnni of Toronto Unsiversity or the
affiliated colleges. The fictitious superiority which is here ai-
ledged to belong to Trinity will not be adinitted. Every institu-
tion will have to stand on its real suerits, and these will require
to be determined hy more rigorous snethods of reasoning, than
those which prompted the above conclusion, if, indeed, there was
any reasoning in the case at ail.

Vice-Chancellor Mulock, as chairînan. of the last publie mneet-
ing of the Literary Society, earned ami received in double mnca-
sure the thanks of the Society for tbe ùftiýctive manner Iu which
he put a stop to the disgraceful conduct of certain occupants of
the gallery and the lower end of the hall. There was a time, not
so long ago, when no student of Toronto Uuniversity would have
derneaned himself so mnuch as toJýact in such a way, but latterly
we appear to have fallen in cvii times, when four or five indivi-
duals set out to distingruish themnsclves and disgrace ou r society
by imitating the petty follies of the students of European uni-
versities, being at the saine tinsie apparently incapable of isnitating
their virtues. This matter bas gosse mueh too far already. The
Literary Society invite distinguished gentlemsen to preside at
thecir meetings, ansd issue special invitations to the public asking
for their attendance, and it will surely be (liscreditable to the
Society if it continue to permit any of its members or any other
persons to insult tise chairman and tbe audience after tIse fashion
that, has been too, cornîon of late. If these individualshave not
common sense enough to enable thern to conduct themselves in a
manner consistent with the good name of the Society, they at
least should be expelled fronts the Society and refused admission
to its meetings. There is an article in the constitution quite
sufficient for such cases as this, andi if the provocation continues'
it should be enforced. The mnember who would caîl for its opera-
tion would receiwe the hearty support of a very large majority of
bis fell6"ws. At any cost oui. public meetings must be kept free
of the annoyance and terrorisiii of rowdies.

In the course of .bis sermon last Suuday evening,- Rev. Dr.
Wild made an allusion to the. question of the day. The rev.
gentleman very properly sad:"With regard to Univers'itY
federation in Ontario, the (Jovernirient iS -4l'01g9 and if it ever


